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ACTSIOF THE IROVINCIAL CHURCH BOARD AT }IRE XEAMINATION OF CDIAI)ATE A. C. VAN
RAALTE. ORIGINALLY IUBLISHED IN THE MAGAZINE "DE BEFOREATIE"
DISCUSSION AFTER THE EXJVINATION
The president, (Rev. van Kooten of Dordrecht) dtlared on behalg of the Assembly
that I had been judged qualified and that I had been admitted. However, His
Reverence, om behalk ofthe Assembly, also had to ask me if I knew to what I
would now plc4,e myself. I answered him affirmativley, and saict further that I did not
know that I had to sign anything except the Forms of Unity, and take an oath
41.4nst simony. The president exp14.n4e that I also had to pledge myself to the
laws of the Church Bord, and asked if I could do so sincerely and in good conscience.
My answer was that I, no more than any other student, knew all th ge laws, but
that I was willing to pledge myself to them, since these laws would not contain
anything which was contrary to the Confessions of Faith, and that the extermals
did not seem important to me. Hkwever, I wished to maintain the liberty of protesting the existing or future laws , if I would afterwards discover something which
would be agatnst my convictions. Moreover, if my objections would not be removed,
I sheuld be able to relin~h my office--certainly the natural right of everyone.
Rev, Plu:gers (of Leiden) answered and told me that such conditional and
complicated promises could not be accepted, but that one must act openly and
speak sincerely. The imporatant question was if I agreed with the spirit and
the tendency of the prsent Synod; and here one must not so muèh emphasize the
systematics (eventually I might wish to investigatE4low the forms agreed with the
teachings of the Bible), but he true spirit of Protestantism.
I asked if the decisions of the Synod were opposed to the ,P(...a C1119441.7
The tresident replied and asked if I could suppose that any ecclesiastic Assembly would decide anything against these forms? I answerecithat if this
were indeed not so, I readily dared to pledge, always main-4pning the right mentioned above. Rev. lluigers also asked me at this occasion, if by signing

caufru-vul-jfrt4',c-geti

quietly now I sought to force myself into the church (as Tev. Scholten had done),
and then, when in the church,

r

would like him, stir up trouble. I declared that

I could witness before God that it was my deepest desire and purpose to move
peole to faith in Jesus Christ, because I had the deep conviction that only this

faith could bring people back to God, and that it

WPS

the only way of salvation.

I was asked to leave the room, after they had insisted for a while that in that

case I first had to have knowledge of the laws, before they could
and I objected that they knew that no stude, when
taking the examination)
had knowledge of these laws.

When called back in, the president declared on behalf of the Assembly that
they had difficulty to

since I confessed to

ignorance about the laws. However, if I wished, I could return to the next

Assembly, or later,

, if I could agree to the laws af-

ter my examination of them. Then I declared that I o could not and would not

and did not desire to be s a minister in their denomination, if
it were true (as one of the members had declared) that in the present Church Boarrds
the 1.;'o/ms of Unity were accepted in so far as they agrealwith the Word of God,

but not because they did.

Immediately several of the My~ gentlemen responded

that this issue had not been disyussed inY those terms. Then I appealed to the
expressions of Rev. Kuiger, mentioned above, who had not exactly used those words,

but had saiiS the same thing. They objected that i this was only a persona]
argument, and could not be considered the opinion oftheAssembly, and that one
could therefore not draw those conclusions. Then I contineud, that, if it were
true, as the president had said, that no Church Assembly had decided anything
which wascontrary to the Forms, then I was ready
at once.
Then the president said to me that I could not

expression of His Peverence.

because of an

answered that as the president I certianly

should believe him, His leverence said that it was only a personal argument of

expression, and that it had not been addressed to me asthe opinion of theAssembly.
But the following declaration was in the name of the Assembly: "That I was not
sent away because of ignorance, nt3eeliggs, or anything personal, but that I
had' to examine the laws before I could be permitted to
When I objected that this had been required of no one else, they replied that
no one had confessed ignorance about the laws, and no one had expressed himself
so conditionally and ambiguously. Then I responded that no one had been asked
about the laws in the same manner. When further asking the Xssembly about hte
reason for this exceptional treatment, of my ease, %WU they answered me that,
according to the nature of love, they could only think the best of me. "Then
I am sorry," I said, "that I have been treated so impartially." General anger
and denial followed, and while the Assembly conttinued its stated demand, I left,
informing the Assembly that I would think about the issue.

Soon afte this I went to The Hague, at. the sugestion of professor Clarisse,
c41e,
to relate the events to the president of the Synod, Donker Cortius, and to
urge agian my admission to the signing of the Form of Subscription in the usual
manner. After I related the events, His Reverence told me that they could not
treat me diferently, because I was known as one who belonged to the club, formed
at the Academy, which, as soon as they were admitted to the church, caused all
kinds of disorder. Form this conversation I have always remembered this expression of His Reverence, which was so indicative of his spirit: "Preach what-you
want, but let us also preach what we want, but obey the laws." However, in oreder t
a-k

to avoid any further trouble, His R,
verence agredd that I should be admitted in the
regular
us-a± manner, and he sent me to Secretary Sluiter (now deceased), with the notification of this pronouncement. However, Sluiter sais that he couldn't do anything
about it, but kept insisting on examination of the lwas. I also had adiscusion
with His Roverence about the doctrine of election, and about the atonement of
Christ Jesus of the avenging justice of God--agianst which His Reverence protested
vehemently.

For some time I remained indecisive. Then, through the reading of The Serious
and 'raying Word, etc., by A. Capadose, I became fully convinced that hte present
Church Board was anti-Reformed in principle, tendency and operation, that it Militated agiasnst the honor of the king of the Church, and violated the rights of the
congregation. Thai prompted me to examine the laws.
In August I agian applied to the Assembly, without a particualr paln, but
knowing thtat I could not subject myself to the existing state of affairs. Praying
tb the Lord, for guidance I went there. When called in, they enticed me to speak
with a -well, Sir?" I informed them that I had examined the laws, and that I
could not sign then without reservations, because I had discovered matters which I
could not obery, and that I felt compelled to inform the Assmebly.. They expressed
their satisfaction at my action, but, of course, it MOW stood to reason, that they
cpuld not admit me, and that there was no need to discuss it any further. However,
I continued to speak, since I wished to reveal my thoughts about tjis further. For
example, I said, there is a law that on cannot admit anyáne to the office of
Catechism teacher, who is over 30 years old. I would transgress this law, as soon
as someone over 30 came to me, for this purpsoe, if he were a Christian, and if
he possessed sufficient knowledge, because I woul not be at likerty to refuse such
a person. "It. is well," was the answer, "That you tell us this frankly beforehand
but it stands to reason that you cannot now be admitted." Several members muttered
that the issue should be discussed no further, and the president, nodding and bowing
urged me to leave. I continued by saying: "Permission is granted to Remonstrants
to come to ur Lord's Supper." I, as a minister would refuse this, because one.
completely rejects the the principles form which our forefathers proceeded. Here
one sees that the present Ch rch Board breaks down the walls of separation which
our forefathers built up--this is completely agianst my principles." Then the
president (van Kooten of Dordrecht) said to me that I could therefOre not be admitted. He also expressed the wish that, when I would be older and wiser, that I
after t he example of Christ, would break down instead of build up walls which

still exist, or rather, which I imagined to exist. Then, as before, he asked me
to leave. I aRian showed the Assembly that athese kinds of demands about the laws
had never been kigyht made, that they had not even been metined. They told me that
this had always been understood. Then I left the room, having been urged to do
so repeatedly.

A few months later I was compelled by various circumstances to write the
Pollowing letter:
Esteemed and Learned Gentleman:
The undersigned takes the liberty to turn to the RAverent Assembly onve TAM
agian, to submit for your consideration your action toward him in regard to the debarment from the preaching office. This debarment took place even though he could
reasonalby claim the office, because he heartily dndorses the teaching of our
church, whcih isfounded on God's Word, and he can axis will sincerély sign the
regular

and thus subject himself the to the Reformed Board and its

Reformed regualtions. There are therefore no reasons to deny him admission to
. the preaching office any longer. If this reasonable demand will not be accepted,
•
then undersigned requests the Reverent Assembly to give him a testimonial that the
cause for the debarment is not ignorance, feelings, or immoral conduct.
Awaiting the relay of the Reverent Assembly, etc.
Drogeham, 3 Oct., 1835.

In response I received the following extract form the Acts:
EXTRACT form the Acts Of the Provincial Board of Sotuh Roland, from the Assembly
of Oct. 7, 1835. Art. 2
A letter in read from Mr. van Raalte (No. 66) in regard to the signing of the
regular

After delibe5ation it is approved and understood

to notify Mr. van Raalte that after comparing his letter of Oct. 3, 1835 with his
oral testimony and witness or last August, this Church Bord has found no terms

which demand a change with respect to its actions. Furthermore, this Assembly, although not required to issue a testimonial such as requested by Rev. van Raalte
.in his letter, will, nevertheless, not refuse this. The Board declares that no
Snfficient reason for the deba ment was found in his lack of ability, nor in the
•
theological feeling manifested during the examination. Mr. van Raalte, now as then
would have been admitted to the preaching office with a majority of the votes, if
there had not beeni reasons not to offer him the regular declaration and the
promise of signing. Mr. van Raalte will be informed of this agreement by the
• Secretary via the Extract from the Minutes.
The Hague

For corresponding cppy:

Oct. 15, 1835

The Secretary of the Provincial
Board of South Holland

To Mr, van Raalte

(55Igned) J. Sluiter

On the one hand I was indignant at this response, but on the other hand I
was happy that the Lord had prevented that that through my own actions and agianst
my conscience, I would agian be involved with this unlawful communion.

e further

development of the circumstances, and the noticeable hardening of the enemies of
Zioan, finally forced me to take the important step of which I had been convinced
for a considerable time. In December 1935 I wrote the following letter to the Church
Board mentioned above;
The voice of my conscience and the infallible pronouncement of the Holy
Scriptures have compelled me for some time to renounce all ecclasiastical communion
with you and to join those who have demostrated with word and deed that they wish•
to live according to the ordianances of Goa. The opposite takes place in the
Reformed denomination as long as:
1) Laws Which restrict conscience are introduces--laws which are not supported
by the Word of God, yes, some of which violate the Word of Goa. My experience
with you are a telling proof of these laws, and the result is that by lording
sj.ppon'ap no.p I6dilLog
it over the inheritance ofthe Lord, you violate the holiness of Christ.
apreo g6WVUU & Cpb1h).6 MITIT LW4JJG0; 424, 1.p &OnOLT . m1L4peluijo14,' .ppis -vseempIn'

2)The Church Boards act without faith in the most important if thei*luties,
that is, the maintianing of the true doctrine of salvation. The honor of the
Triune God is desecrated, the vineyard of the Lord is destroyed, and the people
are lea astray, because all kind s of errors are introduced without pensly, yes,
they are praised as enlightenments (Cf. Rom. 16: 177 18),
3)And, finally, Christ is persecuted through the persecution of his members.
The Church Board despises and seeks to banish from the Lord's vineyard the Godfearing and faithful watchmen of Zion's walls. These watchmen are called the • :
troublemakers 4 n the land, but the Church Baard forgets that they themselves
are the troublemakers, through their departing from God and His Truths.
The humble servant of the Church Board,
(Signed) A.C. van Raalte

b(;
n;;-,f,
POSTSCRIPT
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Holland, Ottawa, Mich.
April 1862
Mr. S. Van Velzen Jr.
Esteemedcgowlin,gq/Lvi
I do not wish to decline your kind offer to write a few pages 00‹ 110 fill
a few pages with what I would like t4a3 at the occasion of the reprinting of
the documents of the Separation. Of course, my absence of more than fifteen
years makes me somewhat of a stranger in bile uflu..ra.m.

Sc1.11"..

OS

tar=
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and Leis:, reltize that my impressions and views will add little import to the
edition.
Only the fundamental principles and some details of the first struggle are
still deeply imprinted in my memory. I no longer recall what is in print about
these events; whatever I had I gave at one time to someone, since I considered
it my duty to inform him.
Looking back on the events I am happy that I followed the voice of my conscience,
'even though it cost me Very much. On the other hand; it still grieves me that
I was persecuted in my own country, by the Butch government and its citizens, at
the instigation of the Reformed Synod and local4 governments. I was fined,
hdrassed with the quatering of soldiers in our home, thrown into prisons, reviled
for many years,

with mud and stones, and my family and I were
I was with
chased and tormented like riff-raff. It was so bad, that, when Rev. Brummel-

kamp Wijy400 at one time, we sincerely asked each other, with troubled and
oppressed hearts: What do you think, will God still grant us a day so that we
can appear in our public streets free, without trouble and fear? After having
been part of other nations, I have often wished, as a Dutchman, that this blot4"
might?as much as possible, be washed aWy--by a righting of the wrongs.
The spirit which ruled the Reformed Church and the fruits of the so-called
Modern Theology are shown in these events: The leaders who set the tone in the

Reformed Church demanded our persecution by 4g
'rig
5 Napoleon's penal re

tions

agignst political meetings to our religious meetings. Thus they cunningly
created public opinion agiihst us, and called forth a murderous violence of the
masses, in order to silence us by these low, d icable means. We also see the
weakness which these ecclesiastical gentlemen betray toward those whom theycjkl
Wsay,
"the bad boys"--those whose only strenaá lay in theni witness to the truth.
However, we wish no longer to stir in this filthy mud puddle. One cannot

ne4

txpect anything different when the father of lies, that murderer of splits, rules,
even if the church leaders possess many of the excellencies which one can find
kebng people who are not grafted onthe true vine. One can especially expect their
reaction if, in regard to their souls' salvation, one can call their natural
wisdom foolishness, their righteousness worthy of damnation, their sanctification
an external cleansing, and their redemption self-deceit..
so~.1
More grievous and destructive seer° was caused by the fact that both those
who confessed the truth and orthodox ministers covertly or publicálly encouraged
the persecution by their influence or the*r silence. The latter especially

Now everyone talked about thtne enemy, an enemy which had to be destroyd by conkempt. Those enemies were the young, retckless, proud,F~-~41,4a ministers,
out to seek a name for themselves. That these ministers had a conscience, that
a church tyranny, which trampled on their rights, was working againát them, that
they advocated - the truth which was scorned in high places, and encountered enmity there--these things were pushed in the background as unimportant. One can
imagine how much their services were valued and rewarded by the church and the
government-seeking aristootacy who used the law courts in the same manner in
which Mr. Bruce of Dementer introduced me as an unwilling instrument of Effgland.
They indeed succeeded for years in portraying us as monsters, a prey to
the rage of the people, and to brand us as the moral lepers of the land. Thus
the pulpits were closed to us, even before the chasm of a complete break, and

even every attempt at communion or hospitality was rejected with coldness or
painful embarrajbant.
The tokens of hospitality of Rev. Callenbach and Rev. Knap which I IMO
tby+SL,

enjoyed during these dark days were ise a source of refreshment which I shall
never forget. And may God also reward the noble Groen van Prinsterer with whom
I found brotherly sympathy, and an open sharing of his views.
In spite of the circumstances which aroseywe felt boundlin conscience to
speak and act against the powers that be. And then in our impotence and lack
of ability, when we felt beref of courage and atren
and would have liked
I
to seek ,a hiding place, then, in the helplessness of our youtg, they sought
to destrgu us--that was base, that wao not the work of noble hearts. However,
I hope that by now they have discovered in The Netherlands that witnessing for
the truth in not dependaset

De

age. I also trust that by now theyare tired of

the slander that we sought the Separation, because now one can easily read la

gpmsgsmdfig09ij1lgog

about the begidning of the Separation in the history
/
of Rev. de Cock, to find out where the origiA was. I was loath to see that I
I
-couad no longer enter the pulpit of my father, and that I became a disgrace
for ttj
.) my mother, who was still living, and for (tci] my generation.
.The rtirot painful sacrifice was the giving up of the preaching in the pulpits of
the country t which I had so ardently desi(ed, but which was stolen rhkm me by
)
the Dutch church tyranny. The accusation that we wished to make a name for ourselves thrdtugh this Separation, and that we were willing to be considered the
scum of society, and that we even invited/the persecuation, often made me smile,
and I asked: Is Rat the only level from which you are able to judge these
issues? However, no matter what happened, and how deep an impression it made on
me, I have nothing to pf to forgive any more; the suffering is my crown.
Looking back on my fife, I must confess that my early life was very much without purpose, and the only direction which it received was largely from the respect
I had for my father and tlil from the desire to be a joy to him. Purpose and
seriousness came shortly before and after that first cholera time. Not worldly

I(
ambition, but the service of the gospel (which had earlier appeared the least
unsuitable for me) became my prayerful striving form then on, for I had found the
treasure of the atonement! My purpose became the preaching of the gospel, working
through love; soulg had become precious to me. I desired nothing else but to
spend my life in preaching.
Church structure andchurch government were rather dead concepts to me.
I had occasionally looked thregh that big pile of booketof church law in my
father's study, but to me they OS' were books without soul and life; I did not/
live in that domain. All the church issues which were later forded upon me, I
first encountered

1g through that truly Protestant demand of the Provincial

Synod of South Holland to pledge myself unconditionally to obey the present and
future laws of the Synod. From childhood it had been imprinted in me by my
father, that I had to obey the powers which had been placed over me; my
whele being was therefore permeated with the need of obeying, also the Church
Board. At home I had indeed been raised on hymns (although I chose congregational freedom for others), and many hImmalhad become dear to me. However, my
father had also tMli taught me that if obedience were not to degrade me, that it
always had to be proved, for God's sake, and obedience ceased if it was ajilbnat
God's law. I could therefore promise the Provincial Church Board of South Holland my obedience generously and sincerely--but added to my "I do," "in so far
as it is true to God's Word."
How surprised I was at the reaction of the liberal gentlemen. They themselves could tolerate only the quatenus, but not the Quia of the Confession
Faith, but they did/not like my answer, and refused to let me sign the regular
pledge form. And it did not help at all that I argued that I was ready, like
all others, to pledge myself in the same manneI) that knowledge of the regugations was demanded of no one else, and that all pledging to lawn must be subject to the Word of God. They demanded unqualified obedience and knowledge of
the regulations. And as reason for this arbitrary conduct they asserted that
I was one of those troublemakers in the church. But they did not say what trouble

It
I had caused.
I was Staggered by their response. On the one hand I did not understand
that they attached so much importance to me; on the other hand I was not aware
of having done anything wrong. As often as I considered the events, I sal4 agii.J1 and agAjn:
l
What they asked of me is Popish! And I said:

However I did not yet know the second nature of this Dutch nation which had become
tame, and which allowed this enlightened school of the aristdcratic state church
to rule. Neither did I know public opinion
whehy bread, pleasure and honor had replaced the inheritance of the fathers)
the free Protestant Reformed Church, in their hearts.
To be fair, however, Professor Clarisse cared. about the case. His Reve' Tense was deeply indignant and sent me with a note to Donker Curtius in The
Hague', with the request to allow me to sign the regtQcjr form. I was very much
intimidated by this great man. He read they( note, and asked if I was van Raalte)
the brother-in..law of Brummelkamp. I had hardly answered affirmatively, or
the man reproached me with a violence which I had never before experienced. My
youthful fear and intimidation disappeared. I was also surprised that a man
such as he would become so angry

mgmj at a young person, and wouas eo forget

his dignity and stateliness. There was a flash of harsh words and reAches-that we disturbed the peace of the church, that we like mischievous boys, sought
2
to turn the church upside down, that we labored to destroy that which old, wise
men had built up, etc.
I was surprised that this great

/-

gentleman ascribeá such great things to

us. I well knew and could witness for the ministers Brummelkamp and van Velzen,
whom I knew well, that all of us had wished very much to quietly continue
working in the Reformed Church. But, in brief, the storm blew over, and he
sent me with an oral message to Rev. Sluiter, secretary of the Church Board

of The Hague, that he should let me sign.
I had hardly delivered my message, then his changing facia expression
indicated the most violent elaions. Instead of answering me, Rev. Sluiter
began to lash out at the doctrines which he had é heard from me at my examination, such as the atonement, regeneration, etc. I was usually a timid,
easily moved your25man, but these kinds of attacks cured me and and gave me calmness, so that I freely defended these truths so dig* to me. But this gentleman
soon grew tired of my defense, and while pushing me to the door, he saiel with
bitterness and anger:" "You shall not sign; we shall take care that you do
not disturb the church. The demand of Synod remains unchanged." And thus I
ended up on the street. Such was the spirt of the Dutch Church Board, in which the Reformed Church allowed her character to be swallowed up tamely and fearfully. This sprit set the direction and gave birth to the circumstances and
reactions.
Earlier, when the ological professors of Leiden had wished to bar me
from the examination for candidacy, Professor Clarisse had prevented them by
sending me to Professors van Hengel and Kist, with the message thát I had to
be admitted to the examination at once. At this occasion Prof. Kist, who did
not wish to bear the guilt of delay and refusal, fA3lly came out with it and
sail: "They have brough objections a34nst you in regard to your ideas.
However, as far as I am concerned, let there also be these kinds of preachers-then everyone can choose according to his own taste. But tell me, van Raalte,
where do you get these strange doctrines? You don't learn them from us. Are
you getting instruction from Le Fevre?" I informed him that I was taught by
no one, but that my feelings of sin had driven me to a prayerful searching of ni
the Sciptures, from which, by God's spiriy had learned to understand the truth
of justification before God, through faith in Jesus. Prof. Kist then terminated the conversation with a pitying smile.

The enmity agaijht the truth in the highest board: the arbitrary, systematic
driving out of the truth from the pulpits; the Popish tyranny with their
-(&ommandments which they had already made and which they would still make, and
which they had hung around my neck, so that God's Word received a secondary
place--all this made me a churchman. I mean, the seriousness and the meaninR
of church government now began to assert its full weight. Added to this was
Capadoce's The Serious and Praying Word, through which I came to know more than
I really wished; I hated the struggle. (I would wish this book in the hands
of every Dutchman who has interest in the Reformed Church, so that they would
know aboUt the opinions of the Amsterdam classis and the ministers of Leiden)
regarding the church activities of 1816).
All of this forced me, more than ever before, out of the chaos of Reformed
ecclesiastical jurisprudence, to my calling, to find out about church and
church government In the Table. The main ideas which I derived form this study
and which gave me direction, were these: unity of faith is necessary for the
existence of a church; the purpose of the existence of a church is the confesssing and spreading of this faith; and rules and order must be subservient to
the truth of faith, and must retain a serving function.
•

In Paul's
Paul's Epistle to the Rottmans I found LAI gift of the removal of guilt,
that great salvation in the Mediator between God and man, in that sijOy( head
of the second covenant. I also saw the union of God and man in Jesus, and the
fulfillment of all my needs in the crucified, acquitted and glorified mediator. Then I received the purpose of Ø life, then a fire began to burn in my
inner being, from where that first and earnest

prayer

ascended

to

God: "0 God,

sane my life, so that I may proclaim to my poor fellow-man that Thou art
concermed with us, and
it
and eternal life.

that

Thou dost invite

us

thr

`shrist to righteousness

In all my searching I found fuel for this fire, and it would have been
tiMAI
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orthodox ministers, men of repute, who could live so peacefully and equietly
with their so-called brothers in office.- These "brothers" who fed poor men
with the fruit of depraved reason, instead of the bread of life, who slandered
Sok5
- the work of the Holy '"pirit, and the spiritual life born out of the living 4
faith-union with the head of the second covenant, and who stole C

ris

the

peoplerdaiesdis-alajgetY I could not understand that these orthodox minsiers did
not seek to seize the multitude

the numerous deceivers of men's souls;

they could have done tremendous things if they themselVes had been immersed in
the work of JA:MIA and the Raving of soula. These men deserve our, respect, because of their learning, age and position; if they had only been faithful-how gladly we would have sat at their feet for instruction. Certainly they would
have saved the Dutch truth-loving people from divistions and separations, and us
from many long and disgraceful persecutions.
They justify their lack of action by saying that we must not cause schism
and separation. I also believe that we may not separate from the church which
is Catholic and Apostolic and outside of which there is no salvation. However,
to make the true characeter of the church dependent on past history, makes it
too much a natural. inheritance. It is, possible that through the years faith
'and the apostolic spirit would be replaced by it the spirit which characterizes
a synagogue of Satan. Covenantal promises, no matter how faithfid and strong,
must not make us lose sight of the fact that in the gospel dispensation the
branches are broken off through unbelief, and the church is there whfireYhe
faith of truth is found, where the spirit of truth lives. Home, ritualism,
sectarianism
Over ag'nst this Protestant principle, which seeks the truth and Christ's spirit, they are overly preoccupied with (042.ffle 4hemeelves linel-en-) family
origins, privIliges of the church, the form of the church
--yes, these are usurping the place of

ta Christ. However, where there is

unity in confession and obedience to the truth, there the church is visible,
and one must separate from the false church.

Over against Rationalism and hitualism Christianity, wijth the writers of
)
Scripture, affirms the following: Every Ai man lies under the curse of sin;
removal of t he guilt of sin can be found only in the atoning death of Christ,
and thebreaking of the dominion of sin through the indwelling of Jesus' spirit;
this spiritual life is imparted through a living, real, exalted, Spirit-and-Word
created union with Christ, that is, the union of faith; and a life pleasijjto
God is born only froM this union.
Those in the Rtformed church who have robbed the poor people of these first
principles of Christianity, and those who bring such soul-deceivers into the
church (and even entrust the government to them), those are the ones - -not we-who have split, yea ruined the Butch Reformed Church. God shall judge between
eber,
us and our accusers. To unite with these kind of people, under cover of the
church, is a base betrayal of the church. It is a gly calling and not church
schism to oppose such as these, and to separate fSWm them, for the sake of
Christ, and for the sake of freeing ondself from the blood of eternal souls.
At times these deceivers, through number and influence, attain the "power
in the gates," and they lend a Christ-denying and soul-destroying spirit to
*he representative, governing body. When this happens, the church may never
allow herself to be robbed of her true calling, character, and vital power-that is, the power of perseverance in doctrine, prayer, the breaking of bread,
and whatever belongs to the life of the church in its defense of God's truth
and institutions. One must maintain the distinctive character of the church
in the world, even if one must meet in barns next to 4 large church buildingd a.
There are those who through indifference, or fear, or other reasons, lose
their character of witnessing for the truth, by mingling with and subjecting to
the enemies of the truth. And they do so, not only as individuals, but in the
nature of a united body, the Church. But these people should certainly be careful about calling the preachers in barns "troublemakers" or "schismatics."
If I had to live throggh that struggele again, I would agn defend that
inalienable Christian right, that holy Christian calling, which is always closely
a

related to the continuous existence of the Church of God, fp Christian congre-

c:!

Iigational life, so elevated above all earthly existence. But I thbnk that I
would do no with much greater firmness, with bolder and louder voice. Now I
would not even be able, for the sake of peace, to bow under that arrangement
whiiikby I had to put up with a new church organization.
The irrésisitable hand of a fearsome providence, heavy with God's judgment, may allow the darkness to reign and witnesses to break down. But, no more
than I subject the life of the congregation to the ravishers of nlristianity,
.
no more would I now allow them to retain the title of Reformed Church, or
Church of the Reformation, just for'the sake of peace. They would not possess
my name and place with my permission, nor is there any reason to enter into
any agreement with them, because thetir actions
too closely related to the deceiving of souls.

I would therefore-choose to

continue the struggle in persecution, leaning on Jesus and the power of truth,
rather than allowing these deceivers of the soul, by forced agreement, to keep
the stolen cover of the church, so that they might more easily deceive ánd corrupt the masses. Let them at least step foiward as honest citizens, in their
true character, as man of a new day.
ll of this is not evidence of a sectarian

Hy/ig

church-destroying spi-

rit. No, it is a lawful struggle for truth, for the maintaining of the nature
and calling of the congregation of the living God. The apostate churches
stand before us as a warning: those dry, broken-off branches are like saltless
salt for the world, and they teach us that He who walks between the golden
candlersticks is a jeali= God.
It is said: As long as truth can still be found there, and as long as God
still converts people there, then it is still the chu±ch. But where don't I
find some truth scattered between te ruins of the world? We would soon be a
Sodom if the chaos of the world were uncovered. And who wants to limit God's
spirit in his work of the gathering of the body of Chris« from all corners
elected in God's free sovereignty, to the placag and assemblies
of the world)

u

iç

whicli possess that inestimable priviltge of the nature, the enjoyments and
calling of the visible church? Doesn't the history of the church of all ages
teach in a clear manner that the Spirit blowsr wills?
The voice of God calling "Go out from her" will probably remain necessary
since Babel is always present. To exclude God's voice and truth from this chaos
would.make the voice of calling today without purpose. It would also be non Sense to go back into the bosom of that body,. and to allow our public nature,
our specially confession, and our church life to be dissolved in that body, just
because God's spirit and truth are present in some areas. And on what ground
would a Reformed member dissolve the public nature of his church into a body
which has undone that positive confession? T1Ç2J false body promotes and forces
modern
a legl?rs theology which is at the expense of the substitutionary surety of blood,
a
eq‘the mediator of the covenant of grace, and the spirit of faith, regeneration, and the spiritual life. This body tolerates the preaching of the truth
hrge and there, so that they themselves
And this true preaching is allowed only on the condition that the church's
centralized power, ruling over the inheritance of the Lord, is honored. A
body Whose estrangement from Christ can be seen in the blindness of Japan and
in the persecution of the witnesses to the truth.
A group of, people which is called the church, should be recognizable by
its confession of Jesus, no matter how imperfect thy may otherwise be. This
confession says that Jesus, the mediator of the church through hiponciliating
4eath, liberates her fariM guilt through his spirit in the union with him, he
redeemrher from the dominion of sin, and gives her a new, heavenly direction.
But if this group of people , in her concentrated operation, receives a direction
which ignores or violates the truth, then the Christian church union isbroken.
If this happens, then the uhristians, spread throughout this body, are obliged
to renew that union publically.
The inactivity over ggai nt, and tØ$ the paralyzing communion of believers
with. the opponents of the truth has obscured the true nature of their hristian
J
church life. It has even destroyed the character of those who confess the truth,

so that_

so that the church has been guilty of direct and indirect persecution, of
rejection and contemptuous ignoring of the so-called Separatists.
0--\9-

In other cases ij~ are so willing to recognize different church organizations, and t seek their communion. And there is nothing against these efforts)
di
because differences of language and origchn have often caused these variations.
One may not exclude these bodies from the Christian communion, if lack of
knowledge and sanctification gave rise to these different church organizations,
and if the first principles of Christianity are maintained. Even though it is
regretjable, it seems unavoidable in the present dispensation that these differences exist, because of the lack of knowledge and godliness, and for the avoidance
of

of conscience and soul-destroying quarrels.
However, the believers of The Netherlands are very unreasonable; they

recognize and seek communián with the church bodies recently founded in Scotland,
while they scornfully keep a distance from the truth -confessing Separatists
at their own doorstept. And these are believers who certainly deserve respect;
even

though they are among the small folk of the country, they are pAlt,

God-fearing citizens, and even in their poverty they have made sacrifices, so
that they, with a clear conscience, can pass on the inestimable treasure of
the Reformed Church to later generations. With their example these people put
Pad. I

the Dutch nation to shame.
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Even though they have an inestImalle right to the

earthly riches of the Reformed Church, they have, beside all other kinds of
injustices, allowed themselves to be forced out of all ancestral church rights,
for the sake of peace. Shame on The Netherlands! People are ashamed of these
Christian congregations, and they seek to destroy them through a scornful ignoring (remember, for example, the

Boekenzaal). The

Dutch Reformed Church is

therefore known all over the world as an apostate church, which reveals itself
in enmity against the truth and Its witnesses, and aga,isnt the work of the:Spirit.
The separation between the believers in The Netherlands always caused me
z

fearful, tearful, heart-rending sorrow; this gave me more fear than all the
persecution. I was deeply touched by this estrangment and dispute, which destroys
godliness, and strengthens unbelief and the flesh. TOA often robbed me of all
\./

joy of life and made my life sorrowful. Believers on earth must deplore and ;
through love2break down this unchristian intolerance and struggle against
each other which harms the fear of the truth and of God--because they are called'
to fight the common enemy. I fear that if this is not dons, that God will give
rise to circumstances which will turn everything upside down, and then Chril
tians will learn in a disturbing way who their friends are and who their enemies.
944 Must one truly resist as deception

hell the idea that love of

neighbor becomes the true and most excellent religion, if this Live is devoid
of truth and built on indifference about the links of truth revealed by God?
At the same time one must also live in kliving acknowledgement that truth without love is no true religion. Withit love--I mean, without that inner feeling
n of mercy, of compassiojlongsuffering and forgiving spirit toward fellow
siners, withput that ardent concern in the salvation of the sinner. Oh!
why don't we pray more for love? Think of all these things: the continual
learning process in the experiential knowledge of our deep fall, and its miserable fruits; the discovery, often in a surprising manner, of grace, also of
the gtace of our dear Savior, the balm of our sorrows; the reading of God's
loving heart through the knowledge of the Son, God's love-lamb, given by himself; and the drinking in ofthe love of eternity. Should not all this* cause;t
us to be adorned with humble and gentle wisdom, which loves and confesses the
truth, for the sake of God's glory and the saving of souls? Shouldn't this fill
us with love and longsuffering toward each other, and with pity toward those
sheep without a shepherd, the wanderers without a home or father, who don't
know what they do? Oh! that the glory of Jesus Christ might shine in t$Ø his
redeemed inheritors, so that they be known by their mutual love.
I desire to say no more. You can best judge yourself if this writing
is in accordance with the design of your publication. I won't be insulted
if you put it aside without using it.
Your brother in uhrist,

A. S. van Raalte
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NASCHRIFT.
Den Heere
S. VAN VELZEN Ja.

Holland, Ottawa Mich.
April 1862.

Waarde Neef.
I sv vriendelijk aanbod om eenige bladzijden, met hetgeen
ik bij gelegenheid van een herdruk der afscheidingsstukken
yost wenschen te zeggen, te vullen, wil ik niet van de hand
wijzen .; ofschoon mijn vertrek reeds voor meer dan 15 jaren,
mij enigermate vreemdeling op het vaderlaudsch kerkterrein
innakt, .en ik ook wel vatten kan dat. mijne indrukken en
besclinuivingen weinig gewigt aan de uitgave zullen bijzetten.
Aileen hoofdbeginselen en enkele bijzonderheden van den
eersten strijd ziju mij nog diep in het geheugen geprent.
WM. er al nth die gebeurtenissen in druk is, weet ik niet
inter, 't geen ik er van had, gaf ik vroeger aan iemand,
woo ik het mijn pligt rekende in te lichten.
Van achteren een blik op 't gebeurde werpende, zoo verbiddy ik mij do stem van 't geweten gevolgd te hebben,
oftehrmn snij zulks veel kostte; aan de andere zijde smart het
nib nog altijd, daarom, in wijn eigen vaderland door Neerlands regering en burgers, opgestookt door de Hervormde
S) node en plaatselijke regeringen, beboet, met strafinkwar—
tiering gekweld, in gevangenissen geworpen, gedurende jaren
niet slijk en steenen geworpen, en als uitvaagin persoon en huis gejaagd en geplaagd te zijn; dertame dat eenniaal flint Ds. Drum in e 1 kamp zijnde, wij
tort ren bedrukt en benauwd hart in goeden ernst elkander
iiIrroogen Wat dunkt u, zou God ons nog eens een dag
&torn .beleven, dat wij eens vrij, ongemoeid en zonder schrik
on* op de openbare straten zullen kunnen vertoonen ? Na
oradtro wider° natin ingelijfd te zijn, heb ilc ivaak als Nederkindor getrenscht, dat die vlek van de Nederlandsche natie
3,1 •
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door herstelling van het ongelijk, zoo veel mogelijk megt
afgewischt worden.
Dat de toongevende leiders der Nederlandsche I-fervor-aide
Synode, ouzo vervolging door toepassing van Napoleons
strafartikelen tegen politieke vergaderingen, 01) Onze godsdienstige bijeenkouisten vroegen ; waardoor men sluw ee ne

4

tyrannieke publieke opinie tegen ons vorinde, en een moorddadig geweld van volksbewegingen verwekte, om ons
doer

zulke lage verachtelijke middelen den mend te stoppen, toont
ons aan, welk een Geest de hervormde Kerk beheerselite,
welke vruchten die zoogenaamde moderne l'heelogie draagt,
en wat zwakte dat soor t van kerk hoeren verraden tegenover
zuiken, die ze kwade jongens noeinden, wier eenige kracht
lag in hunne getuigenis voor de %vaerheid. Doch we wince
niet voider in dien vuilen modderpoel roeren, wij kunnen daar

welke zich op
kek en gouvernement bezielende aristocratic,
th'‘vijzo van de regtban ken bediende, voor welke de Heer
ren onbewust instrument van EuD ee re te Deventer mij als
gi :vet voorstelde. — Men slaagde den ook ter deege wel
jaren als monsters ten prooi van de %voede
gedurende
,ret
lands
te stellen, ow ons als zedelijk melaatsehen des
blenthuerken; zoodat de predikstoelen, ook voor de klove
gesloten werden zoodat
.4 e ft f veikontene breking daar was,
ereoeking tot gemeenschap of gastvrijheid met koud•., le pijnlijkste verlegenheid werd afgekeerd. — De blijDs. Call e n,, %aim giilVrijbeid in the bange tijden van
floe it te verDS. K mi it p genot en, waren voor mij
e
,:. tree %-erkwikkingen, en moge God ook bonen diem edelen
r nsturer, bij wien ik broederlijke
vond.
it openhiat ige mededeeling zijner beschou winger'
deer tomes ondanks geborene oinstandigheden in gev

waar de vader der leugenen, die moordenaar van zielen
geed, al bezit men ook veel van het sierlijkste

welk men
bij menschen, niet ingeiint in den wijnstok, vinden

a• tilt eebelelen waren in strijd met de magten te spreken en
ij onze sehade en ons on vertuogen van wege
bledebet,ii

Diet ritiders wachten, vooral waneeer men in betrekking tet

zielenredding hunne natuurlijke wijsheid dwaasheid, hunne
gerechtigheid vloek waardig, hunne heiligmaking eerie wasselling van de buitenzijde en hunne verlossing zelf bedrog heel
Grievender en verwoestender leed was het dat èn belijders
der waarheid én regtzinuige predikanten bedekt of openbaar,
door hurl in vloed of door hun stilzwiji•en de vervolging bevorderden. Van laatstgenoetuden vooral kregen wij de hauden
op het hoofd. Nu was er lunar éémm vijand nicer waar de
mond van vol v, as, een vijand die 111C11 door verachting moest
vernietigen. En die vijanden wareu die jonge onbezoonene,
hoogmoedige, naanizoekende predikanten. Dat zij een geweten
hadden, dat er een legt, verkrachtende kerktyrannie tegen hen
te werk was, dat zij de in hooge plaatsen miskende waarheid
voorstonden en van daar vijandschap ontmoetten, werden op

•

dell achtergrond verdronne eU oubeduidendheden. Hoezeer wer-

den dan ook hnnne diensten gewaardeerd en beloond door do

*1 ',Ir.'

;

ruedige jeren, op eene alle moed en kracht benemende
1.,..PYttelden, en oims zouden hebben willen verbergen. rand
it /on hag, nun ons juist, iii en van wee-2 deze hulpe-

.shr ti

ewer jenkheid, zoo te vermalen: dit is het werk niet

Ode !eaten! Men zal echter hoop ik. bij dezen tijd in
wel geleerd hebben dat het getuigen voor waarheid
:et toren afitaimkelijk is. — Ook vertrouw ik dat men
LI,ter. tiat wij de scheiding zochten, nu wel moede zal
teen kiln nit immers wel koeltjes het begin der scheidint,
•chwilelliS van Ds. de Coe k lezen, om te weten wear
—rap r e eg te huis behoort. Ik voor mij hate liet, niet langer
s , r ,dik,tuelen van mijn Vader te kunnen betreden, een
t't*, mid tl vorden voer mijne nog levende moeder en voor mijn

rt'eleeltte ; het was mij• de pijnlijkste opoffering, de zoo vurig
ik t
"kr

prediking op 's lands predikstoe1en op te geven,
c l(iN ed e rlandsche kerktyrannie wederregtelijk

bro
e o

a l e i i dat wij door scheiding een naam wilattiglg

ritIngde
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den maken, gaarne daarvoor een tifschraappel wilden worden,
zelfs de vervolging uitlokten, deed mij vaak glimlachen, e n
vragen: Is dat uwe hoogte van waar gij de zaken slechts bezien kunt?! Edoch wat er ook gebeurd zij, en welken levenden.
indruk het ook bij mij nagelaten hebbe, ik heb niets meer te
vergeven: het geledene is mijne kroon.
Bij oen terugblik op mij zelven moet ik belijden, dat mijn
jeugdig leven zeer doelloos was, en hoofdzakelij lc eenige rigting
ontving van de editing welke Ik mijn vader toedroeg, en tan
de begeerte om Hem tot vreugde te zijn. — Doel en ernst
werd eerst kort voor en na dien eersten Cholera-tijd geboren.
Geen wereldsehe ambitie maar de bediening des Evangelinms,
welke mij vroeger voor mijn persoon altijd het minst passende
toescheen, werd van toen af mijn biddend streven: want ik
had den schat der verzoening gevonden! De .prediking van het
regtvaardigend geloof, door de liefde werkende, bedoelde ik ;
zielen waren mij dierbaar geworden. Ik begeerde niets meer
dan mijn leven in de prediking te slijten. — Kerkvorm en
kerkregering waren bij mij vrij doode denkbeelden. Ik had
dien grooten stapel van kerkwetten in mijn 's Vaders boekerij
wel eens ingezien, doch het waren voor ntij boeken zonder ziel
en leven, ik leefde niet in die splicer. Al het kerkelijke dat
zich naderhand aan mij opdrong, heb ik in de eerste pleats
te danken, aan dien echt protestantschen eisch van de provinciale Synode van Zuid-Holland, mij bij belofte te verbinden
onbepaald de tegenwoordige en toekomstige wetten der Synode
te gehoorzamen. — Ik was van kindsbeen door mijn Vader
zeer streng ingescherpt om de magten over mij gesteld te gehoorzamen, mijne gebeele ziel ademde den ook niets Anders dan
gehoorzamen, ook aan het kerkelijk bestuur ; want met de gezangversjos was ik, ofschoon ik voor anderen wel gemeentelijke
vrijheid verkoos, in mijn ouderlijk huis opgegroeid, en velen
staren mij dierbaar geworden, doch zooveel had mijn Vader
mij s wel geleerd, dat de gehoorzaamheid, zou ze mij 'Met
verlagen, om Gods wil moei bewezen worden, en dat zo
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4.4zt ?t hin', wart ze tegen zijn gebod inliep. Daarom, ik
tin voor liet Provincials' Kerkbestuur van Zuid-Holland
ruli, riiregt alle gehoorzaamheid, en voegdo bij mijn
vizor zooter bet met Gods Woord overeenkwam. ik te kijken, teen dit die liberale Heeren, die
H ot Char
hvet bri gum miler het quatenus zelven slechts omtrent onze
•:ijiht}1,111111.1/ is konden gcdoogen, niet near den zin was, en
24s . gm, desiirop weigerden het gewone verbindings-formulier
Lt !ci trzi °trinket:town. Of ik al betoogde, dat ik bereid was
t al ilr andrreit mij op gelijke wijze te verbinden ; dat
'nevi lAll 104.111,0111 reglementen-kennis vorderde, en dat men
todh tIke rerbinding nail weiten moest onderschikken aan
C(04
hauLte ; onbepaalde gehoorzaamheid en
reglementen vorderde men. — En tot rede van
Leung gedrag gaf men op, dat ik een van die opki ;trap kerk was. Men zeide echter niet wat opIk stond als verplet ; aan
. recov. t',grit It gethiati had.
a, „it:
begreep ik niet, dat men zooveel gewigt aan
i C ti., 11111
101dere zijde, ik was mij onbewust iets
.4..11101 IA' hebben. Zoo yank ik 't gebeurde weer
to-vo..• lit. in. ik stung weer zeggen 't is toch Paapsch
1. .!é oFeeh ze_ t101 lu vragen ! en ik zeide : Nu dit is te grof.
Kerk zal zich tegen zulk een willekeur,
pen
tyraunie verzetten, dat muisje
mi,zUk9.in
hebben! Doch hoe onnoozel keek ik, toen
k zeker meende te zijn, dat er een groot be pod.; z,j, hit pel stond, 't welk de vrijheid en het Protes6zto,s, tbs in:hi:lit der kerk raakte, weken en maanden verkft"
did er cone stem gehoord werd ;/doch ik
torn , nog niet die tweede natuur der tamgiewordene
0;43 ziodzr biz natie, um die verlichte aristocratie-landkerkt»latvn regeren, noch de publieke opinie, om die
leptsltt e. germel in laar hand te laten vormen, waardoor
frrosst\ tertnonk en eer do pleats van" de erve der Vaderen,
die rd. l'rotrinutsche Gereformeerde Kerk, in het hart Ter.,
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vangen heeft. — Echter om billijk te zijn, Professor
Clarisse trok zich de zaak aan. Z.H.E.W. was diep verontwaardigd, en zond mij met een briefje naar Donker
Curtins in den Haag, met verzoek om mij het gewon e
formulier to laten teekenen. Ik zag zeer op tegen dien grooten
man. Naanwelijks had ik hem, na de lezing van het briefje,
O p zijne vraag : of ik v a n l aalte was, die e,-!n zwager van

dringende naar de deur, »je zult niet teekenen, we
gpn dat gij de kerk niet beroert ; de
el zorg d ra
ij11-1"1 Tit
etc. En zoo raakte
14n do Synod.: WO, onveranderlijk"
Pit was de geest van Neerlands Kerkbefi l

t

. tog in ,vvIke de I tervortude Kerk haar karakter zoo tarn
,.ht,, h..crt, label oplossen ; deze geest gaf rigting

a.it

k

B r u in in e 1 k a in p was, toestemmend geantwoord, of de
man viel mij op het lijf met eene heftigheid, zooals ik nimmer beleefd had. Mijn jongensachtige vrees en opzien verdween ; ik was tevens verbaasd, dat milk een man tegen nib
jeugdig mensch zich zoo hoes maakte, en zoo zijne waardigheid
en deftigheid vergat. Het regende een stortvloed van hub
woorden en verwijtingen, dat wij alle rust verstoorden, dat
wij k wade jongens de geheele kerk zochten om te keeren,
dat wij arbeidden, ow hetgeen aide wijze man tien met zorg
hadden opgebouwd, te verderven etc. -- Ik keek wonder op,
dat die ;smote [leer on:5 zulke groote stukken toedichtte,
want ik was inij bewust en kou wel getuigen voor de predikanten 13r u in melk amp en ran Velze n, met well,
ik van zeer nabij bekend was, dat we allen, o zoo pane in
stilte in de I lervorinde Kerk hadden blijven werken. Doch
om kort te gaan, de storm ging over, en hij stuurde mij
met de mondelinge boodschap naar Ds. Slu it e r, Secretaris
van liet Haagsche Y.sTerkbestuur, dat hij mij zou laten teekenen.
Naanwelijks had ik daar mijii boodschap te kennen
gegeven, of de veranderde gelaatstrek ken duidden aan de hevigste woelingen van binnen. lii phiats van antwoord begon
Ds. Slui ter tegen de leerbegrippen, welke hij van mij op
het examen gehoord had, nit te varen, als b. v. tegen (10
verzoening, de wedergeboorte etc. Ik was wel een vreesachtige
ligt ontroerde jongeling, doch zulke nanvallen hielpen ruij
daarover, en gaven mij kalmte, zoodat ik, die inij zoo dierbares waarheden vrijmoedig verdedigde; doch zulks verveelde
dien Heer zeer spoedig, en met bitterheid on toorn, zeide

kr

cle de omstandigheden en reactie.
Vr:,,z,I, I,j gelegenheid toen de Theologische professoren

. VA len.len mij van het kandidaats examen wilden weren,
risse ze stuitte, door mij naar Prowi(47/14( I'm'!' or eta
enge
1
en
Kist te sturen, met de boodscháp,
oor y ., ii tt
tot het tentamen toegelaten moest worden,
eitcl" ik .1..1,10
Prot . K t s t, (lie de schuld van oponthoud en weigering
w

Is

IA•il

.-., k tinker!), vr ten laatsten mede voor den dag, zegtr?,td , OPrOn heck, hezwaren tegen u ingehragt van vege uwe
if voe.1...,,5 , duel, wat mij aangaat, ik zeg : laat er ook zulke
41reatk8tvfelA ;,einee, dat kan elk naar zijn smaak kiezen. —
ae- f int.) 1. , ,e11 yens v a a It a al t, e : floe komt gij toch

M

06e,

te woleterljl«.! stellingen ? Gij leert ze van

Ons

irtj'j{- :ZI.i i.',4 van Le Fevr e" ? Ik deelde hem mede

44- ik ,.,„ ii:..iinind onderwezen was, doch dat mijn zonden ge vo.ri In, g •-dr,ven had tot een biddend onderzoek der
skstt
. -. IL v,,t,trint ik door Gods Geest de waarheid der regt.-0,»Pl'.:ing yeor God door 't geloof in ,T ezus had leeren
Waarop hij met wedelijdeuden glimlach het geb•Pr'14kOk
PI
spr,1 hi
it , t Ofii-vrarvn even wel van de verminking en bespotting
in rrmoneele ontmoetingen deed wij echter niet
'1,11 .1 ,. dwn• Professor K i t, gewilde vrijheid van

4 ,4 s*narolii

s

::$11ing
1 ::

nwkeri. —

Die vijandsciiap tegen de waarheid in

4, htm..ote Ine(turen ; die willekeurige, planmatige verdrinChg dot' vennrheid van de predikstoelen ; die Paapsehe
eprsr3n(c tnnt hunne geboden van welke ze hun kouden troosteroMem 0 ,41,,•1, (lien ze al gemaakt hadden en nog zouden
!,11.“1, tn ti too op den nek bonden dat Gods Woord er eene
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ondergeschikte plants bij kreeg; dat alles maakte mij eerst
zoo wat een kerkelijk mensch ; ik meen de ernst en beteekenis van kerkregering begon eerst toen regt bij mij te
wegen. Hierbij kwam C a p a-d-az e's »ernstig en biddend
woord"
welk ik wel in handen wensehte van elk in de
Gereformeerde Kerk belangstellend Nederlander, opdat men
met het oordeel der Amsterdamsche classis en dat der Leyd..
sche predikanten omtrent het kerkelijk werk van 1816 eens
bekend mogt raken) waardoor ik meer to weten kwam dan
ik wel wenschte ; ik haatte den strijd.
Dit alles drong mij nit dien chaos van Hervormde kerkregtsgeleerdheid, meer dan ooit te voren near mijn roeping,
omtrent kerk en kerkregering in den Bijbel te zoeken. Hoofddenkbeelden, welke ik van daar ontving en welke mij rigting
bijzetten, waren : dat geloofsvereeniging noodzakelijk was voor
het aanwezen van eene kerk, dat het doel Van het aanwezen
eener kerk was, dit geloof te belijden en te verbreiden, dat
regel en orde aan geloofswaarheid ondergeschikt en dienstbaar moet blijven.
Toen ik eenmaal in Paulus brief eau de Romeinen die
gave der schuldoprniming, dat groote heil in den middelaar
Gods en der nienscheu, in dat tweede verbondshoofd vond,
en ik in jezus .God met den mensal: vereenigd, in den
gekruisten, den vrijgesproken en den verheerlijkten middelaar
de vervulling vat] alle tuijne behoeften zag, en ik in vrede r
blijdschap en liefde verzwolgen. was, ontving ik doel deslevens ;
toen ontbrandde er een vuur in mijn binnenste, waaruit die
eerste en ernstige bede tot God oPkiom : 0 God spear mijn
leven ! opdat ik mijn arme medemeusch het kunne verkondigen, dat gij zijt; dat gjij u met ons bemoeit, en ons gevallenen in Jez us tot de geregtigheid en het eeuwige leven
noodigt. In alle mijne onderzoekingen vond dit vuur voedsel;
en het zou bezwaarlijk geweest zijn om mij het prediken door.
kerkelijk of burgerlijke wetten te verbieden. Ik stond ver-•
baasd dat die rogtzinnige predikanten, die pitmen van naam
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ton stil cu vreedzaam met zoogenaamde ambts-broeders konden !even, die den armen mensch met de vruchten der bedorvene rede in stede van met bet brood des levens spijsden ;
die de werking van Gods Geest, en bet geestelijk leven geboren uit de levende geloofsvereeniging met ons tweede Verbends-lloofd, zoo konden lasteren, en aan den armen menseh
hen 1 a zus, hun bloedborg ontroofden. Ik kon er niet bij, dat
die schare niet zochten te ontrukken aan die zoo talrijke
zieleinnialeiders, zij hadden geduchte dingen kunnen doen,
was hen eigen persoon maar in de zaak van Jezus en in
die van het zielenbehoud verzwolgen geweest. Wanneer die
door geleerdheid, grijsheid en positie achtenswaardige mannen
getrouw waren geweest, hoe gaarne waren wij aan hunne
voeten gaan zitten: van hoevele verdeelingen en verwijderingen zouden zij de Nederlandsche waarheid lief hebbenden, en
van hoevele langdurige en smadelijke vervolgingen zonden
ze ons hebben kunnen bevrijden.
Deze werkeloosheid verschoont men met te .zeggen : Wij
mogen niet scheuren of scheiden ! Ik geloof het ook dat
nun; niet van de kerk scheiden mag, die Catholiek Apestoliesch is, en waar buiten geen zaligheid is, het ware
rakter van kerk echter te doen af hangen van eene achter
de rugliggende geschiedenis, maakt het te veel een natuurlijk erfgoed ; in loop tech van jaren zou het geloof en de
apostolische geest, door dien Geest welke eene Synagoge des
Satans kenmerkt, kunnen vervangen zijn. Verbondsbeloften,
hoe trouw en krachtig ook, kunnen ons nooit uit bet oog
doen verliezen, dat in de Evangelische bedeeling de takken
door ongeloof worden afgebroken en dat de kerk dear is
wear het geloof der waarheid gevonden wordt, waar de geest
der waarheid woont. — Rome, Ritualisme en Sectengeest,
is dit te ruim; vandaar dat men tegenover dit protestantsch
beginsel, 't welk waarheid en Chris t us geest zoekt, zich
op afkomst, voorregten der kerk, kerkvorm en vormdienst
blind staart, ja in de plants van Chr ist us dringt. — Waar
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echter vereeniging in belijdenis en gehoorzaamheid der waarheid is, daar is do kerk zigtbaar, en alleen afscheuring van
kerk deekbaar. — Tegenover Rationalistue en Ritualisme

raider van getuigen der waarheid, niet bloot als individuën
maar in het, karakter v:111 een vereenigd ligehaam, van Kerk,
door de vermenging met en het buigen onder de vijanden
der waarheid verliezen, wogen wel toezien, van zulke pre-

stelt het Christendom met de. Bijbelschrijvers vast, dat elk
mensch onder den vloek en do heerschappij der zonde ligt ; dat
de opruiming van de schuld der zonde alleen in Chi. istus
zoendood, en de verbreking der zondeheerschappij alleen in
de in won lag van J ez us Geest te vinden is ; en dat dit
geestelijk leven, door eene levende, wezenlijke, hooge, door
Gods Geest en Woord daargestelde vereeniging met Jez u s,
geloofsvereeniging geheet en. medegedeeld wordt ; waaruit alleen het Godbeltagelijke !even geboreu won't. Zij die in de
Ilervorinde Kerk deze eerste grondbeginselen van het Christendom den amen mensch ontvreeniden, en zij die zulke
zieleinnisleiders in (lie kerk dragen, zelfs de regering toebetrouwen en eerbiedigen, die, en niet wij hebben de Nederlandsche Ilervorinde lied; gescheurd, ,j1 gesloopt. God zal
rigteu tusschen oils en onze beschold igers ! De vereen igi tig
met zulkeu onder het dekkleed van kerk reken ik niets
minder dan snood kerkverraad. — 11 et is eene heilige roeping, en geen kerk-scheuring, dezulken, om .1 e z ii s wille,
en mu zich zelveu van het bloed van onsterfelijke zielen vrij
te maken, te weerstaan en van dezulken af te wijken. — En
wanneer ze door tal en invloed de magt in de poorten hebben, zoodat zij aan het vertegen(voordigende, het besturende
ligchaam huu geest, dat is eeue Chr is t U s karakter miskennende en eene ziel verdervende strekking geven, dan
!nag de kerk zich nooit van hear regte roeping, karakter en
levenskracht, die volharding in de leer, gebed en breking
des Broods en al wat tot het kerkelijk leven die verdediging
van Gods waarheid en instellingen behoort, laten berooven,
al moest men dan ook, om het eigendommelijke karakter
van kerkvereeuiging in de wereld op te houden, naast de
groote kerkgebouwen in schuren vergaderen. En zij die
ouverschilling, vreesachtig of uit andere beginselen, hurl ka -

dikers in schuren oproer- en scheur-wakers te noemen.
Wanneer ik dien strijd nog eees op nieuw had over te
leven, met hoeveel meerdere vastheid en met welk eene vrijmoedigere en luidere stem zonde ik, dunkt mij, dat ouvervreeindbaar Christen regt, die heilige Christen roeping waarmede het voortdurend bestaan der kerke Gods in zulk een
Daauw verband staat, dat Christelijk gemeenteleven, zoo verheven boven alle aardsch gezag, dat regt als lid der Gereformeerde gemeente, verdedigen. Ik zoude mij zelfs nu niet
meer kunnen buigen onder dat verdrag otn mij eene nieuwe
kerkelijke organisatie, om des lieven vredes wille, te laten
fn
e
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welgevallen.
De on(veerstaanbare hand eener van oordeelen Gods man-gere ge.duchte) voorzienigheid, moge door natie verharding
en omwcutelingen de duisternis doen heerschen en getuigen
doen zwichten. doch zoo tuin ills ik aan Christendom ver knickers het gemeenteleven onderwerp, eVell min zoude ik
ze nu, otu des vredes-wille, den eerwaarden titel van gereformeerde kerk. Kerk der Reformatie laten behouden ; mijn
1101111 en plaats zouden ze met mijne toestemming niet bezitten ; zij vallen niet onder eenigen term ow er in zulk
een karakter eenig verdrag mede aan te gaan; het staat in
een te uaauw verband tot zielenmisleidieg. Ik zou het
daarom verkiezen in vervolging, leunende op Jez us en de
kracht der waarheid, voort te worstelen, dan door afgedwongene toeitemming ilie zielentnisleiders dit gestolene
deksel te laten behouden, om er de menigte makkelijker
door te misleiden en te verderven. Laat ze ten minste als
burgerlijk eerlijke mannen in hun waar karakter, als mannen
van een nieuwen- dageraad voor den dag komen.
Eu dit alles nu is geen sectische ontkerkings gust, het
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is een wettige strijd voor waarheid, voor de ophouding
van het karakter en de roeping der gemeente des levenden
Gods. •— De afvallige Kerken staan daar voor ons ter waarschuwing; die verdorde afgebrokene takken zijn daar zouteloos
• voor de wereld, en leereu ons dat Hij, die tusschen die gouden kandelaren wandelt, een jaloersch en ijverig God is.
Men zegt: zoo lang er nog de waarheid in gevonden kan
worden, en er God nog mensehen in bekeert, dan is het
nog de Kerkgemeenschap. Doch waar vinde ik geen waarheid tusschen de puinhoopen der wereld verspreid ? — Wij
zouden weldra een Sodom zijn zoo de wereld chaos er outbloot van was. — En wie wil Gods Geest in Zijne werking,
ter vergadering van dat ligchaam Christi uit alle hoeken
der wereld naar Gods vrijmacht verkoren, beperken, binnen
de plaatsen en vereenigingeu waar men dat onwaardeerbare
voorregt van karakter, de genietingen en roepingen der zigtbare kerk bezit? Leert niet de geschiedenis der eeuwen op
eene in het oog springende wijze dat de wind des geestes
blaast waar henen hij wil ?
De roepstem tot Gods volk »Ga uit van haar" zal wel
gelijk met Babe's aanwezeu noodig blijven. Gods geest en
waarheid ook buiten dien chaos te willen sluiten, zou de
roepstem tegenwoordig doelloos maken. Even ongerijind zou
het zijn, om die aanwezige werking van Gods geest en
waarheid in de verscheidene hoeken, ons in de armen van
dat ligehaam terug te voeren, en ons publiek karakter, onze
bijzondere belijdenis en kerkelijk leven in haar te laten oplossen. En op welke gronden zal dan nu een gereformeerd
lid zijn openbaar kerk karakter, werk en invloed in een ligchaam laten oplossen, 't welk deszelfs positieve belijdenis
heeft ontbonden; de moderne Theologie, ten koste van den .
plaatsbekleedeuden bloedborg, de. middelaar van het verbond
der genade en dien geest des geloofs, der wedergeboorte en
deá geestelijken levens voorstaat en doordrijft; een ligchaam
bier en daar waarheid prediking verdragende, om zelve de

conditie van deszelfs, over
•banden vrij te honden, alleen ender
het erfdeel des Eleeren heerschappij voerende, gecentralizaerde
magt te eerbiedigen. — Een ligchaam welke Christ us vervreemding in Japans blindheid en in de vervolging van de
getuigen der waarheid te lezen is.
• Eene vereeniging van menschen welke men kerk heet,
moet toch, hoe onvolmaakt ook audersints, kenbaar zijn in
de belijdenis van J. ezu s, als haar door zijn dood God verwenenden middelaar, die haar door zijn Geest in de vereeniging met Hein vrij maakt van schuld, verlost van de
heerschappij der zonde, en ze eene nieuwe hemelrichting
geeft. Doch zoo die vereeniging van n:enschen in hare
geconcentreerde werking juist eene deze waarheid ignorerende
of bestrijdende rigtiug ontvangt, zoo is daardoor de christelijke kerkgemeenschap verbroken, welke de chistenen in dat
ligehaam verspreid, schuldig zijn openbaar te hervatten.
De werkeloosheid tegenover, en het verlammend gemeenschaps-leven der geloovigen met de tegenstanders der waarheld, heeft dan ook niet alleen het kenmerkende van hun
christelijk kerkgemeenschaps-leven ontzichtbaar gemaakt,
maar het heeft zelfs het karakter der waarheid belijdeuden
zoozeer verwoest, dat men zich aan directe of indirecte
vervolging, aan wegstooting en smadelijke ignorering van de
zoogenaamde afgescheideuenen heeft schuldig gemaakt. Men
is anders zoo gereed de verschillende kerkelijke organisatiën
te erkennen en derzelver gemeenschap te zoeken ; waartegen niet valt te zeggen, daar verscheidenheid van taal en
oorsprong vaak zulks veroorzaakte ; en men ook zelfs, daar
waar gebrek aan kennis en heiligmaking tot die verscheidene
kerkelijke organisatiiin aanleiding gaf, zulke ligchamen zoo
ze de hoofdgrondbeginselen van het christendom in die gemeenschap ophouden, niet buiten de christen gemeenschap
sluiten mag, daar zulke verscheidenheden, in de tegenwoordige bedeeling, van wege gebrek aan kennis en Godzaligbeid, hoezeer ook to betreuren, nogtans ter voorkoming van•
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conscientie bezoedeling en zielverdervende twistingen onvermijdelijk schijnen. — Doch hoe onbillijk is het dat de geloovigen in Neerland de nog onlangs gevormde ligchamen
in Schotland etc. erkennen en de'rzelver gemeenschap zoeken ; terwijl men aan eigen deur zich omtrent de waarheid
belijdende afgescheidenen versmadend vreemd houdt, en dat
omtrent belijders, die, ofschoon van de geringen des lands,
als rustige godsdienstige burgers, zoo veel te meer achting.
verdienden, daar zij in hunne armoede door hunne opoffe- •
ringen, on in een vrij geweten den onwaardeerbaren schat de
Gereformeerde Kerk ten nutte van hun geslacht voor te
zetten, het beschamendSte voorbeeld voor Neerlands natie
opleveren ; menschen die, ofschoon zij eeue onvervreenidbare
aanspraak hebben op de stoffelijke rijkdommen der gereformeerde kerk, zich, boven allerlei vertrediugeu, nog de verdringing uit alle voorvaderlijke kerkregten om des lieven vredes
wille hebben laten welgevallen. — 0 schande voor Nederland!
zulke christen gemeenten schaamt men zich, en zoekt men
vaak door smadelijlce ignorering (denk b. v. aan de Boe
te vernietigen. Neerlands Ilervorinde Kerk is dan .00k
over de wereld bekend als te behooren onder de afvallige
kerken, welke zich in vijandschap tegen de waarheid en deszelfs
getuigen en tegen het werk des geestes vijandig openbaart.
De verwijdering tusscheu de geloovigen in Nederland was
mij staag een bange, een tranen 'nimble, een hart krenkende smart, deze heeft het mij banger gemaakt dan alle vervolging. Diepe indrukken had ik van het Godzaligheid verwoestende van het ongeloof en vleesell versterkende dezer
vervreemdingen en waustrijd ; zij verteerde mij vaak alle lust
des levens en. maakte mij het leven bang. ik vrees, zoo de
geloovigen op aarde niet dien mactrheid en vreeze Gods benadeelendeu invloed van die onchristelijke onverdraagzaamheid
en strijd jegens elkander, daar ze geroepen zijn den gemeen. schappelijken vijand te bestrijden, leeren betreuren en door
&hie leeren at breken; dat God op aarde alle omkeerende
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omstandigheden zal doen geboren worden, in welke ze op •
eene beroerende wijze zullen leeren en erkennen wie hunne
vrienden en wie hunne vijanden zijn.
Moet men het teregt als eene list der belle weerstaan '
wanneer men de liefde tot den naasten, vreemd van de waarheid, en gebouwd op onverschilligheid omtrent de door God
geopenbaarde schakels der waarheid, als de ware Godsdienst bij uitnemendheid verheft? men moet niet minder in
levende 'erkentenis leven, dat waarheid zonder liefde geen
godsdienst is. — ik bedoel zonder die innerlijke bewegingen
van barmhartigheid, mededogen, langnmedigheid en vergevcns zin jegens onze medezondaren, ik bedoel zonder die
warme belangstelling in des zondaars redding, ach waarom
bidden wij niet meer om de liefde? De voortdurende leerschool in de ondervindelijke kennis van onzen diepen val en
cleszelfs jammerlijke vruchten ; het vinden vaak op zoo verrassende wijze van genade ook voor genade, bij onzen dierbare middelaar, die balsem voor onze smarten, het lezen van
Gods liefde-hart door het kennen van den Zoon, Gods eigen geschonken liefde lain, en het indrinken van de liefde des eeuwigen, zal oils dit niet met die ootmoedige en zechtumedige wijsheld versieren, welke de waarheid duet minnen en belijden
om " de wille van Gods glorie en zieleuredding ? Zal on
dit niet niet liefde en langinoedigheid jegens elkander, en
met medelijden jegens die schapen zonder herder, die zwervers zonder huis of vader, die niet weten wat ze doen,
vervullen? 0 dat de glorie van Jezus Christus in
zijn verloste erve blinke, opdat ze aan de onderlinge liefde
kenbaar zijn! — Meer begeer ik niet te zeggen. — Of dit
geschrevene in overeenstemming is met het plan uwer
uitgave, kunt gij zelven best beoordeelen, en het zal mij
niet beleedigen, zoo gij het ongebruikt op zijde zult leggen. —
Uw Broeder in Christus,

A. C. VAN RAALTE.

